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Niburada ni-ngegburagama langwa yirega 
agwa
Dingarna giya narrungu-ligarnuma langwa awurugwawa
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rram rim gum nem
rrang ring gung neng
rrag rig gug geng
am bi lya ambilya
n-am bi lya n-ambilya
gam ba gamba
gem bi rra gembirra
ng-am ba rri ya ng-ambarriya
n-em bi rra ri na n-embirrarina
Ni bu ra da Niburada
Ni bu ra da wa Niburadawa
a du wa ya aduwaya
Niburada ni-ngaburagama langwa yiraga
"Ambilya yelagwa, "  ni-yema Naraja Niburadawa. 
" umba agwalyawa ningena, " ni-yema, agwa nu-ligarna 
aragba Naraja agwalyawa.
Eneja Niburada n-ambilya angalya manja.
'"Ng-ambarriya langwa mugwera manja, "  n i-yema, 
“gini-ngegburagina yada yiraga,"  ni-yema.
Gamba aragba ni-ngegburaga da. Ni-ngegburaga 
yiraga enilangwama lyelyinga agena abayawa.
"Ngu-miya langwa lyelyinga Naraja langwa 
aduwaya yiraga yada,” ni-yema. "G u r r e y a  eningaba
murrugba, ” n i-yema.
Gamba nu-manga da,
" Gerra! Eningabega!  Ena murra gembirra 
ngi-yemina , " ni-yema. "Aduwayega ena murra yiraga 
yada," ni-yema, agwa ni-ngegburaga yiraga agina 
murra Naraja langwa murra lyelyinga.
Biya n-aguma yiraga, umba n-awiyebajuwa 
lyelyinga Naraja langwa manja gayuwa agwa 
n-embirrrarina gembirra Narajawa.
E n a  n gaw a .
na rru ngi- ngem be na narrungi-ngembena
yi ng-am bi lya ying-ambilya
yi ng-am ba rru nga ying-ambarrunga
yi ng-em bi rra ri na ying-embirrarina
am bi lyu ma ambilyuma
narrunguma-
nenunga-
Wurrungalagina giya narrunguma-lyilyanga manggurrgwa. 
Wurrungalagina giya narrungum-agburranga migirra.
Wurrungalagina giya narrungu-rudanga ega.
Wurrungalagina giya nenunga-wulyaga dirimba. 
Wurrungalagina giya nenung-agburranga dirimba.
Dingarna giya narrungu-llgarnuma langwa 
awurugwawa
Mingga man3a narrungu-ligarna Dingarna agwa 
Dilaburnda awurugwawa. Narrungu-wulyaga ambilyuma 
bajigala, awulyaba aruma, umba engwa arugujiya.
"Ambiyla nungguwa dadiyuwanggwa manja, ” 
yingi-yema Dingarna Nenungwagardawa.
Narrungu-ligarna gembirra wurrungalagina 
miyugujiya langwiya mamurugwa a w u r u g w a w a . 
Nenung-aburuwaga dirija agwa narrungi-ngembena 
agwurigwa manja.
Diyugwayuwa dirimba ying-anggarrayina agina 
manja agwungwa. Wurrungalagina narrungum- 
agburranga migirra agwa narrungum - a r r a n g b a  
narrugum-awiyebajuwa bajigala manja.
Dingarna ying-ambilya awurugwa manja aduwaya, 
gembirra yingu-riberrgina agwa ying-ambarrunga 
mugwena manja, ying-embirrarina Dilaburndawa.
Ena ngawa













aduwaya for a little  while
gureya try it
eningaba good
ng- let m e . . .
gini- I . . .  it
ng-ambarriya let me sit
gini-ngegburagina I will make it
ni-ngegburaga he made it
ngi-yemina let me do it






diyugwayuwa little  ones
migirra seeds from the
bottom of the 
billabong used 
as food
nenung- the two women. . .  it
narrungi- they
narrungum- they . . .  it
narrungu-wulyaga they carried it
nenung-aburuwaga they undressed
narrungi-ngembena they were swimming
narrungum-agburranga they looked for
narrungum-arrangba they found
narrungum-awiyebajuwa they filled
ying-anggarrayina it was swimming
ying-ambilya she stayed
ying-ambarrunga she sat
ying-embirrarina she waited for
yingu-riberrgina she waded to the
billabong bank
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